
-News-Oct. 29, 1959

More Out to Pick Pjnons the Juan Sin-
yclla 1’ t the Mack Vutesoy family, the
Lemuel Pay a family, and Ham and Lucy Gr-
ounds have joined the pinon pickers un on
the plateau. James Wescogame, who phoned,
from Bright Angel Trail, Said there were
not many nuts up that way this year. The
Best crop is over on the Hualnpai side.

Lloyd Hanna came hone Tuesday night.
He has "been "cowboying" all Fall down near
Prescott.

Alsin Watahonigie, Frazier Pa.ya, Pay
Uq.ua.lla, and. Jack Jones went to town Tues-
day to get a d°er license. Jack and Pay
went with Mr. Collins and they cane "back
the same day. They had two car break-
downs a.nd got home way after dark.

It is good to see the eastside ditch
running full of irrigation water. The
well is getting dry and we have had a small
amonnt of rain this Fall.

Bible Mission News

Church Service.VlO QVlock. .Sunday A. M.
Bible Club ..9 o 1 dock. .Tuesday and

Friday morning.
Prayer Meeting. .

.Wednesday P.t 3?. M.

Missionary Miss Ida UqualLa
Miss uqualla had charge of xhe Service

last Sunday morning and gave a vafj helu-
ful talk. We had. s veral visitors they
too liked the quiet, peaceful, reverent
service. The text wa s: John 23:22,...
"Follow thou Me,"

Miss Ida Iditicava h a s chp.rge of the
Bible Club every Tuesday and Friday. In
Ida ’Uq.ua.lla * s absence next Sunday she will
be in charge of the Church Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers and Dviaht left
Supai Thursday morning for their trip back
Fast. We shall all miss them very much and
hope they will have a safe and. successful
trip* Before leaving Mr. Chambers con-
ducted the funeral service for Duff Mana-
kaja at the grave.

Weather Report
High Low precipitation

Oct. 23 86 0
" 24 «6 48 0
" 25 84 53 0
" 26 83 52 0
" 27 86 55 0
" 28 81 52 .14 rain

mlc

Ws> just saw Dpvid Jones riding by on
his mule. He must have gotten tired of
nicking oinons and cone hone. He nro-
bnbly couldn't stay from thr-t cute
ba.b.y daughter of his any longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S'lberstein, of
New York City, just ro J e into Suna.i for
a thr°e day visit. Th<°y are guests in
the Old Lodge s

Roy Sinyella has been working in the
Lodge renairing the clacks in the walls.

E 'dia Hamiclreek made a quick trio to
the Grand Canyon a.nd back. He rode up
and back on his horse in one dayand a
half.

Little Miss Carol Lane is back home
aft°r having visit 0J with her grand-
parents in Peach Springs for several
months.

Belch and Bessie Bogers are busy work-
ing on a. new winter house.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Lee Marshall,
Miss Ida, Uqualla, Lilly Burro, Mr. and
Mrs, Peed and several other
folks are leaving the Valley in the morn-
ing for vacations, pinon picking, Aifcz.
State Fnir, etc, Sucai sure is getting
quiet these days. The Leer Hunting Sea-
son starts tomorrow too so lots of the
"boys will be riding un the trails tonight.

v

Clarence, Louis, and Robert Sinyella
rode uc to Moqui Tank to hunt and look
after Rattle and other things.

The Sucai N°ws will be "published" a-
gain in Nnvember.
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